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Allan Liner “Crampian” 
Collided With Ice-Berg

Mail Damage More Exten
sive Than Supposed

British Rarliament on League of NationsFeed Prospects in 
Alberta BadRaise Blockade Upon .Germany London.—Rt. Hon. David Lloyd in breaking troaties he was hound 

George, the premier, hati a'igood to houor and by that ineans bring- 
reception froni all aeetions of the ing on the war. 
botiae of eommone. His «peech was *‘It was an exoeptional couiw, 

St. John>. Xfld., July 14.—Two largvly impronißtHand diiw*us»ive and it is a pity it wa.< fcad
men were kiUeil and two injured He told of th<4|peae»‘ eonferjgno«* V it Ih-vii done bvfotv tb. i^ >xonbi 
when the Allan liner “tirampian . vfforts to prevent wäre in t# fu liave been fewer wäre. TjSrjAUi«*d 
Montreal for Liverpool, collided tun-, and reviewed -sopie or the countries unanimously deeided that 
with an ive-t>erg off Vajie Raee on gtrikiug rest riet ionsf put upoS\jer- the tribunl. an inter-Allied oue, 
July 9. The steamer, with 7 >0 pas- niany in the treaty sigm-d a|,Ver- shouW sit at Ixmdon for the trial 
sf-ngers and n erew of 350, arrived, saüles. * ^ of the peraun vhiefly responaible
here this morniug for repaire: Thr Diseimaiug the determiii^ion of furche war.
killet! and injured were ntembefW the allied and assoeiated powersno j ‘Thoae guilty of submarine out-" 
of the erew, who were asleep in tht4 place on trial William Holvnzol- rages ought to be punished, for the 
bow of ther steamer when alle lern the former German empA'or, oflieers should know that they 
struck. X irtitärty all of the pas HS the man chiefly reeponsible for woukl ln* hehl personally res pon
sengere were awake, hut, although the war, he deelared that if.»lieh sible for offeuees against the lawa 
there were more than ;>00 women # eourse ha<l been followed after of war.’’

other wäre, “there would have been j Premier Lloyd George argued 
fewer wäre.” % ,that it was not vengeanec “to tako

It was the intention to makv stich every possible preeaution against 
an example of Germany as to dis- a recurrence of the war. and to 
eourage othere from “ever again niake such an exampF* of Germany 
attempting to repeat this infamy.” as will diseounege atnbitiouft.ru ler« 

There was a siguifieaiit paaaagi- and peoplea frfljw ever again at- 
when tlie premier Aret mentioned tempting to rej^t this infamy. 
the league of nationsH Many of the The German pmpli- approved the 
mrmhers eheered, hut Nteeiningly war, and therefore itfWas essential 
nenrly an e<pial numlier hurst into in the terms to show that auch 
laughter. ”1 heg of Von to try it wasn’t good pplicy. ”
I heg of von to take it seriously,” The premiflKs reference to the 
he protested. Proceeding, he declar- Vnited States and England agree- 
e<l * from the horrore of war, it ing to aid France if she slmuhj ho 
would Ix* h gri-at ächievement. attavked, was loudly, eheered. Af.

One member ahouted ‘‘Nobody tcr referring to guarantees in the 
wants it.” treaty, such aa ftUttarmament, which

The premier paid special trihute Io* deelared shoiild not he a “acrap 
to xuirk of the British expert ad vis- of pap«-r,” the premier spuke on 
ers, which, he said, had been the the Li11 dealing with the Fnited 
objeet of the admiration of the States and British guarantees in 
nations at the Conference, and ,end- the event of an uuprovoked at- 
ed with an appeal for the X'ieltory tack on France, aaying he did not 
Loan, with one of bis typical asliea suppose any section of the houae 
—“Don't demobilize the spirit of would oppoae that. 
patriotism. ”

Speaking of the1 territorial ternui
of the treaty, he said the territory 
taken from Germany was a matter 
of restoration. it was restoration 

mm . - ■ ■ i°f Alaace Lorraine, hfe said takenHammoth Din§lbl6 Lands fomhly from the lan<l to which its
• retÄf|Än#| population was deeply attaehed; it
III LügianU was a restoration of Schleawig-Hol-

xr vii i' i 111 stein, the taking of which, he des- Pn.H.xM..Norfolk. England, July iri|inl ..Th(, mpan,.st of 1Iollpll.
].{ Great Britam . mammotl,||.||11|irn fraud rot,lling „
■irahip, th,- tlirigible R-J4, arrived ..... in the pr,.t„Ilce ,|„.y Wen-1
af. ,th,‘ a‘r stat,,”‘ here Ht K'>(> not doing it and then retaining the Fleague would have no value unlesa 
°.1 " 'V' !1"1 1111 an , 0 land against the wishee of the po- it hml behiml it strong nations pre-
day, compl.-tmg h.-r round !"P j pulation;" a restoration lof “Pol- piinil nt u moment's notiee to stop 
fron. British lsles .to the Lmtedl,^, t0 bita bv Kussiau, Afls- aggression."

<rian and Prussian autoeraey ^md 
The voyage fron. I»ng lalan.l now reunited linder thr Hag of 

was without particular internst aml j Poland.’

Skip Saldi Bat Ttro of Crew 
Kiüed

Damage to the erops in the cen
tral portiou of SaAatchewan ax a 
rexult of the hailstorms of a week 
or two agt>, is far greater than ear- 
lier reports would indicate. Tra
vellers state that great destruetion 
followeil in the wake of the storm. 
Fields that were sthiek by the heil 
and snffereil the tioet, have sinee 
been dried out by tpie snn, and hot 
wimla, und are no 
hack of one’s hau 
ing white. t

The storm swrflt east between 
Kindlater and Betlitme, and Dilke 
and Keddleeton. Sverywhere in 
this area hams are eown, and small 
buildings have been blown awa.vt 
The drive shed of au elevator at 
Dilke aml another at Keddleston 
were deat royeil.

Proeeeding east. the storm stniek 
Long Lake, near Regina Beaeh and 
apparently divid.sl, pari going by 
uay of Silton and fl.e Kirkella line 
and on east to Duff und Melville, on 
the Grand Trunk asd north to Salt- 
eoats on the C.P.R. The other part 

y) yrent down the maili line of the C.
* P.R. to Qu’Appellp, Indian Head 

aml Sintaluta.
Tlie hail compaav adjusters are 

all busy adjusting losses and i.yal 
most every rase the lose is a tfntal 
one. bring 100 per eent. In ar^di- 
tion to the hail damage, parts of 
the conntry are siitfering from 
drought. At Han try the crops nre 
suffering eonsiderahlVi aml soine 
farmers are letting their hired help

Caloxby. July 14. — Hon. Dun- 
ean Marshall, minister of agrieul- 
ture, stateil to the l anadian Press 
last niglit over the phone from his 
farm at-Ohls, that the feeil Outlook 
in Alberta was bad. There will be 
plentytof feed in the Peace River 
and Lesser Slave Lake distrivts, but 
he ts-lieves liay will have to be 
brought in from Ontario and (jue- 
bec. He bas asked for a eonfer- 
enct in Winnijieg next week of the 
offieials of the three railways, a re- 
presentative of the Dominion gov- 
eriiment and iiimsrlf, to disruss the 
matter of rates, etc. The minister 
also fears that milch of the live- 
stis-k in the provinee will have to 
Is- thrown on the market this fall, 
as the farmers will be in no fiosi- 
tion to feed it, or to buy feed at 
high priees.

Austria with res pect to pre-war 
transavtions.

Great Britain is preparing to 
resume her eonsular Services in 
Germany soon, and to give every 
facility for British firms to distri- 
bute gmxls there, savs the Dailv 
Mail.

Paris. July 11. — The Council 
of Five bas decided to raise the 
blockade against Germany tomor- 
row, it was announeed.,

Washinoton, July 12. — With 
the economic blockade of Germany 
lifted today in aeeordanee with the 
deeision of the coimeil of five in 
Paria preparations were under 
way for the iinmediate resumption 
of trade between the-former enemy 
power and the U. S. Trading with 
Germany, pending ratifieation by 
the Senate of the peaee treaty and 
the formal termination of the war 
wilt be carried on linder a System 
of %l«uki-t lieenses to be issiied.

IjONDON, July 13. — With a view 
of raising the blockade, the lioard 
of trade has issuwl general lieenses 
under trading with the c£m< 
gislation, authprizing with ‘-«i-rtain 
fiew-rvations, the resumption of 
tnide with Germany and German- 
Austrig. Thejicenaes do not re- 
movi ex ist ing rast riet ions upon the 
payment of deuts and the n-ttini

it

Potash Prien Going Cp.
Food Price» Down.

Whmab, July 12. — The potash 
symlieate has is«titioned the go 
vernment to graut permission to 
raise the price of fiotash 100 per 
eeiit. owing to the inereased cost 
of production. The syndieate 
Claims to have a deficit of 46,000,- 
000 marks for the first three 
months of this year, and declares 
it would b<- forced to shui down 
unless it eau inereasi' the selling 
price.

Besmn. July 12. — ln view of 
the raising of the blockade, the go 
vernment 's reeent aetion in redue. 
ing tlie prii-e of food, is foreing 
fissl traffle 
den supplies.fli As a result a sharp 
deeline in priees is re|x)rted from 
all seetions of Germany.

t as bare as the 
and are tum-

aml chüdren alxtard, there was lit- 
tle excitement and no panic.

That Grsmpi811 not suf- 
fer the the Titanic, with
conaiderBbft loss of life, is believed 
to have been due to the deeision of 
the captain to strike the ieeberg 
bow on, instead of taking a glanc- 
ing blow on the side. The berg, 
which. was very large, was encoun- 
tered forty-five tniles off Cape Raee 
in the early evening. When it was 
sightvd through thv fog it was top 
late to clcar it, although tlie ship 
was proeeeiliug slowly. The cap- 
tain said fte n-alizcd that a glanc- 
ing blow would tear through the 
sj/lp 
"The c

v le-

Leaders of Former 
Turkish Government 

Condemned to Dieto get rid of hid-

of property dite or deliversble to 
persons irb Gt rmany aml Gvrman-

f*< IX STA NT1NOPLE, July 14. 
Eiiver Pasha, Talaat Bey and Dje- 
mal Pasha. leaders of the Turkish 
government du ring tlie war, were 
eondemneil to death by a Turkish 
court martial investigating tlieeon- 
dnet of the Turkish government 
diiring the war. Enver and bis 
two leading asaw-iates in tlie Yoting 
Turk government fied from Turkey 
several months ago, and their 
whereabouts are nnknown. Djavid 
Bey, former minister of finanee, 
and Alulia Metssa Kiazim, former 
Sheik-nl-Islam were si-nteneed to 
15 years at hard labor.
The court martial aoqnitted Rifaat 
Hey, former President of the Sen
ate. aml Haehim Bey, former min
ister of ]wsts aml telegraphs.

¥r

Peace Treaty Ratified By Germany siile and would sink her.
eourse was eliangcd and tlie 

Grampian struek the herg squarely 
liead on. ' The entire fore part of 
the ship was smashi-d in above the 
water line, the stein heilig driven 
hack nearly 40 feet. Tlie yessi-l was 
tindamagixl Is-low tlie water line, 
however, as the portiou of the berg 
whieh she stniek proved to be an 
ovcrlianging shelf.

It was found that the liner was 
taking no water, and slie was head- 
ed here.

Weimar, via Coblviiz. — The re- 
solution ratifying the peaee treaty 
was adopted by tlie German natio
nal assemhly on July 9, bv a vote 
of 208 to 115.

The text of the ratifieation reso- 
lution introduced in the national 
assemhly consisted of two clauses, 
reading as follows:

“The peaee treaty between Ger- 
many and the allied and assoeiated 
powers signed on June 28, 1919, 
and the pmtoeol belonging thereto, 
as well as the agreement relative to 
the occupatio» of the Rhineland, 
sigm-d the same day, are agreed to.

“This law eonies into force oit 
the day of its promulgation.”

In the debate whieh preenled 
tlie vote of the national assemhly 
ratifying tlie |s-aee treaty, some 
strong si-ntiments against the terms 
were expreased and ninety-nine de- 
puties alwtained from votiug on 
the resolution to ratif.v the treaty. 
Most of the ministem were present 
at the meeting of the aaaembly and 
there was a full attendnnce of de- 
puties. Dr. Hermann Mueller, the 
foreign minister, in introducing 
the government bills, explainetl 
that hastening of the ratifieation 
Order would bring about tlie lift- 
ing of the bloekane.

“We are ahout to enter upon a 
.forty years" mareh through dirt,” 
he said. “I ean find no other term 
for the path of suffering fulfill- 
ment of the treaty preseribed for
US.”

“We agree to the treaty under 
liard eompulaion, to save onmelvee 
from anarehy aml to preserve the 
fatherlaml from internal min."’

Herr Kreising, soeialist; Profes
sor Seliuecking, Democrat; Dr, 
Traub, national party, and Herr 
Kahl, people’s party, all spoke, 
violeiitly protest ing the injustiee 
of. the treaty, the impossihility of 
its fulfillment and deelaring that 
the day of Gennany’s liberation 
would come.

These speeehes were gn-eted with 
such turbulent applausv and band 
elapping, that the President df the 
assemhly, Herr Fehrenbach, galleii 
attention to the faet tliat liand 
elapping was against the rules, 
with simiiar speeehes hy other 
memhrra and simiiar applause.

The national party introduced 
an ameudment in favor r>f ratify
ing the treaty with the reserve that 
the sanetiou of the international 
law experts of repute be first ob- 
taineil coaceniing artieles 227 to 
230, aml that a court Is- creatcd to 
investigate the reeponsibility for 
the war.

In the eourse of the debate Pre
sident Fehrenbach protested 
against Alsace-Lorraine being torn 
from Germany. Ile said that the 
treaty of 1871 simply made good 
what had been taken from Genna- 
ny 150 krears before. Ile hoped 
tliat thelpeople of Alsaee-Lorraine 
would preserve their Gennan cha- 
raeter, enstoms, ete.

go-t
One of the big fannem in the 

Ayleebury district to be hailed out 
»as Geo. Konkle, was the first 
Saskatchewan manto purehas«- an 
airplane. Where the crops were 
not hail«! ont, they looked very 
good in the Findlater, Ayleshury, 
Holdfast, Lumsdeu and other dist- 
ricts.

Most of the fanners hail«! out 
are busy plowing.

$4"
“It is entered into with the a|>- 

proval of the Icuguc of natioun,”
the premier asaerted. “Wit.hiu liv- 
ing meinory France twice ha« been 
invuded by Germany. With her 
population of 40,000,000 facing a 
Imstilc population of 60 to 70 mil- 
lions. France had legitimate reaeon 
for feeding nervous appreheiiHion 
when the Britisli and American ar-

Lad Accidentally Shot 
With A Rifle By His 

Brother inif‘8 left. I do not.agree tliat the 
treatie« ahow lack of faith in the 
League of Nation«. After all theTwo Suicides and 

Shooting at 
Swift Current

Leadkr. Sask.—
# Arthur Rosaman. 13 years old, 
step-son of Geo. Frank, was seri- 
ottsly injured Tueaday evening be
fore last, by a rifle in the hands of 
his brother.

It would seeni that the rifle had 
beep a sotirce of some amusement 
among some youngsters, and dur- 
ing the exeitement, young Arthur 
stuck his thumh to the nozzle of 
the gun «honting to hi« brother to 
ahoot—which he immediately did, 
with the result that the bullet pas- 
sed through the thumh and entered 
the abdomen on the ,left side and 
embedded itself therein.

Dr. Denovan was hurriedly call- 
e«I aml ruahed the little fellow into 
Swift Current to undergo treat- 
ment. It is said, the little patient 
is doing a« well as can b*1 ex pect eil.

States aml return.Two soicides and a fatal shooting 
accident is the toll of death in the 
district during the past few day«. 
Word has reaehed the provincial 
poliee departinent of the find ing 
of the body of a Chi na man just 
outside the C.P.R. yards at Seep- 
trc. It is believed to be a case of 
Hiiieide but detail» have not yet 
been reeeived.

Fricnds of E. Eadie. a well-to-do 
farmer living near Ernfold, went 
to his garage on his farm and were 
horrified to see his body swinging 
fnfln a rafter. He was quickly cut 
down but despite medical ath^ity^n 
promptly-^jiven, could notCbc rc- 
vived. No -reaaon can be assigned 
for his suieide.

Marie Formier, housekeeper for 
a farmer named Rodgers, living 
near Hazcnmore. is dead as the re- 
sult of a gun accident on Wvdfiif:*- 
<lay. The facts show that Mils 
Foumier was in the babit of.amus- 
ing hereelf by' shooting gophers 
with a 22-cali^re rifle. On Wed- 
nesday, a neighbor visitSl at the 
Roclger»’ farm with some of her 
ehildren and Miss Fourhier took 
the rifle from ä corner in which it 
was Standing to hang it- up out of 
reach of the ehildren.

As she was try ing tu hang the 
rifle on a nail on the wall by the 
trigger-gnard, it went off and the 
bullet entered her right side, lodg
ing near the spine. Dr. Aubin, of 
Mey rönne, was ruahed to the acene. 
but despite his prompt attention 
Mi»» Fouriiier sapk arid paased 
away.

France was quite prepared, wiid 
the premier, to reconsider at tlie 
proper time the oceupation of the 
Rhipe. There was an nmlcretaml- 
ing with France. But the moinent 
Germany carriwl out her umlertak- 
ing n gHrdmg disarmament the cost 
of the army of oceupation «houM 
hot exeeed two hiindml and forty 
million marks a year.

There was a scene lik<‘ thov 
whieh frequently occtirred in the 
Hiiflfragette day« during the dehnt • 
after the premier’s Speech. A wo- 
man in the gallery sbouted:

‘‘There is no need to senil men to 
Russia, tlii* war i« over.

Attendants earrie«! 
htruggliiig and crvinorffliHt her 
was heing Kfuit to Russia.

Another wodttän.took up the cry, 
and while she was being dragged 
out. two men hail a fist flght. The 
galleries were tberi des red.

And. he added, “They 
was completed in approximately are all territories which ought not 
seventy-five hours. j to belong to Germany.”

“I do not think anyone can claim

Four Winnipeg MenTried S
By Immigration Board •liwusning th.- n-paration* elans.-s.

- ____ !“unle*a they belinve justiee in the
WiN.vit-EG, July 14.—Diacussion war was on the ai<le of Germany. 

of technicalitiea oeenpieil the whol.- Ilaving regard to the iws Germany 
of tlie opeuing Session of the imini- maili- of her army there is no injus- 
gration boanl's invvatigation into tlce in seatteriiig arid disarming it. 
tlie eaw-s of the four alieiis, Blum- if U1-- allies had restored the col-

onies to Germany after tlie evi- 
denee of iU-treatment of tlie na
tives. and the part the natives have 
taken in their own lils-ration. it 
would liave been a baw betrayal.

“Therefore the entente deeidwl 
tliat the man who undoubtedly had 
the primary reaionsihility, in their 
judgment at any rate, should be 
tried for the offenees he eommitted

enherg, Charitinpff, Almazoff and 
Schopplrei, toilay. Strong ohjee- 
tions against the jiolding of such aip 
enqtiiri' were maile by the three 
counaei for defence aml they ad- 
vised Bluments-rg, who ap[»-a ri-.l 
first for examination, to answer 
no questiong whatever. The mat
ter of hail was entered into aml 
Marcus Ityman asked that it ls- 
granted the accuaed. Thomas Cel- 
ley, assistant eommiaaioner of im- 
migration. who is the only pi-rson 
authorized to grant hail in this eaae 
refused. however, to give it.

The board met in the immigra- 
tion hall at 2.30 this afternoon and

Dr. Peter Spahn, leader of the 
Catholic centre party, said ^

her out
Will- 't ■

Huge Property Tax For Germany marks.. It is theduty of conquered 
peopW- laeifiiiily to bow to a state 
of eomplittsiou. but to aehieve an 
inward eonvention as to the neees- 
sity of giving up all riehes and all 
that is superfluous.

“Changea in the syatem of taxa- 
tion will be speedily submitted to 
the national assemhly and thia re- 
form will represent the completion 
of the whole wort".

The World has denied us inter
national justiee. AU the more 
pasaiönately and energetically, 
however. will we work for the h<une 
land again. and flouriahing in 
justiee. eoneentrat.- our care and 
endeavor upon the- poory but just 
German.

MVST INCREASE REV EXVE BY 90 PER CENT
Berun. July 14. — Germany is 

to quickly return to a peaee time 
financial eystem, said Mathias Erz
berger. viee-eJianceilor ami minis- 
tei1 of finanee. s[s-aking at Weimar 
before the German national as- 
aembly. Among other things the 
paymenta of grants to men who are 
unemployed wib be reduced, it was 
indieateil during his address.

“The empire's needs must be di 
vide<i henceforth between home 
needs and indemnities,” he "said.
“Thia year 's expenditures eon- 
fronting us wiU amount^to aboot 
15,500,000,000 marks. I am firnply 
reeolved to tread the hard piytlL yf 
economy and therefore have giv^t 
out the watehword that from Oe 
toher 1, 1919, there shall b<> no 
more items not 
shall bo no more
war finanee System shall eease and 
a Tegulir bodget System must be 
re-establishtsl. The first guiding 
principle is that there must be no 
more unproductive expenditures.
Therefore. a gradual abolition of 
non-Aij)!oyment. grants mnst be 
faced. How are the fuU rylmire- 
ments for the empire, newSatee 
and eommunes. which may be eati- 
mated at 25,000,000,000 marks, to 
be eoveredl”

After citing the return« to the

empire from taxation mraüures 
prior to and during the war, anH 
estiniating the revenue to be de- 
rived from new tax bills Herr Erz
berger said:

“There still r.-mains a sum of 
ove# 10,000,000,000 marks to be 
rovered. The ministry of finanee 
has almost completed the drafting 
of two important bills levying new 
taxes whieh I intend to submjt to 
the house before the parliamentary 
reeess,” he centinned. “These cail 
for a large single levy on propettr 
and a large tax on business turn- 
over, bnt even if the billa are paa- 
seil. the money for the payment of 
indem nities mwet be obtained in 
some other wa^-. ln the autumn 
new bills will be introduced in the 
national assemhly with the final 
objeet of covering this deficit.

“The bürden* of taxation *iU 
reach an abeolutely terrible height. 
A floating debt öf 72,000,000.000 
marks is a eonstant danger and the 
removal of ytis debt is one of our 
most urgent tasks. There are two 
ways in which to do it-either its 
conversion into a fimded loan, or 
its extinetion by big levies and a 
heavy property do net in-
dulge the ho» that throeTwa ways 

immediately yield the entire 
liquid amount of 72,600,000,000

•%-:
■:—'-'.ja

Germans Must Ask Holland To Give Up 
KaiserV

Hesun, July 14.—The Tageblatt 
say* it learns that the allje*! and 
assoeiated powers will not ask Hol
land to give up former Emperor 
William for trial, but that they 
will request G-rmany to demand 
from Holland that he be -delivered 
up. ». «

The same proeedure, the news- 
paper adda, will be taken with re
gard to German statesmen who fied 
to neutral countries. It says 167 
persona will be asked for, ineluding 
leading general*, admirals, the

eommander of the raider Moewe, 
whieh sank numeroua vesaela on the 
high soas, the eommander qf sub
marine U-53, whieh visiteil New- 
jw>rt. R.I., in Octbber, 1916, and on 
Jeaving sank a number of veaeela 
off the American eoast, and Dr. von 
Bethmann-Hollweg, former imper
ial chaneellor; Dr. Alfred Zimmer
mann, former foreign minister, and 
Dr. Carl Helfferichj former aeere- 
tan- to the interior, and vice-chan- 
cellor.

will resume sittingyagain tomorrow 
at ten o’clock. Magistrate R. M. 
Noble is chairman. while the other 
members are Thomas Oelley and 
E. T. Boyce, of the Immigration de- 
partment.

The charges laid against the four 
men. which make fhem liable to de- 
portation, are taken from Iseetion 
41 of'the Immigration act which 
readstlin part: “By Word or act 
creates or attempts to create any 
riet or public diaorder in Canada. 
6r who without lawful authority as 
Sumi-s any power* of government 
in Canada or in any part thereof, 
or wbo is a member or affiliated 
with any Organization entertaining 
or teaehing diabelief in or Opposi
tion to organized government.”

A. J. Andrews, K.C^ ia appear- 
ing for th# department.

“One of the first requiremento 
relative to the restoration of thF 
life of labor is the establishment of 
orderly finanees. 1 will have nöth- 
ing to do with suggestions for the 
annitiment of war loan* and a de- 
elaration of general bankruptey. 
M.v highest aim is to adminiater 
justiee in the entire taxation sys- 
tetg. -%he income from Capital 
must be taxed mnch heavily than 
the inegrae from work. An inheri- 
tanee tB-and a heavy tax levy on 
property will be the initial step* 
that will be taken. The empire’s 
income mnst be inereased nine 
hundred per echt, and that of in
dividual statee and commune« one 
h und red per Cent. Such enormous 
changee require freah measuree.”

POLISH TROOPSiled aml there 
r funds. The

<?Ü»i
e w*i ARE WARNED

Paris. July 10. — Marshai Foch 
was today inatrueted by the 6oun- 
cil of Five to send notification to 
the Poliah troops to eease aetion in 
Lithnania.

The Bulgarien treaty, it ia an
nouneed, will come np for consid- 
eration on Jnly 25.

An inter-allied commisaion has 
been namyd to diacuss the "military 
cceupatii*of the Rh ine with the 
German 3<3egation after eonaiilta- 
tion with Marihai Foch.

VICTORY DAY 18 DECLABED 
HOLIDAY

NEW BALKAN LEAGUE

BEBU>y July 14. — Premier Ve- 
nizelos, qt'Greece "has taken the 
initiativ# for the formation of a 
new Balkan league, according to a 
despatch to the Tageblatfr from 
Vienna. It doea not aeem poeeible, 
the measage adda, for Rumania to 
5oin auch a league at present.

Ottawa, July 9. — Saturday, 
July 19, haa been ofläcially fixed 
as a public holiday for the eelebra- 
tion of peaee. The date coincide* 
with Peaee Day thfoughout the 
Empire.
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